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INTRODUCTION

rom opposite points on the glob th y were called to a mil-

F

itary camp in the Egyptian des rt-soldiers from Australia

and New Zealand, following orders of the British Empire, and a
preacher from Scotland, obeying a far higher Authority.
Oswald Chambers arrived in Egypt in late October 1915,
with much of Europ and the Middle East in the throes of
World War I. "I am more relieved than horrified that war has
come," he had written a friend the year before. "The immediate result among many men is that much irresponsible
pleasure-seeking and frivolity is ended ... and men everywhere
are more open to talk about God, the soul, and final issues than
heretofore." Wartime Egypt was a good setting for "dealing with
God," as Chamb rs said of two soldiers who, shortly after his
arrival, "came b autifully through to Jesus Christ."
From his home base-a Y.M.C.A. camp at Z itoun, a few
miles northeast of Cairo-Chambers exemplified Jesus to the
Colonial soldi rs, and the occasional Tommie , as servi
th horn island w r

m n of

all cl . For just over two y ars, until his

death on Nov mb rlS, 1917,heb fri nd cl, n ouraged, and
int re cl cl for th "big, fine, h arty ~ llows" h cl

ribed in hi

diary. And h taught th m th Bibl with insight, larity, and
Chambers in Egypt, wearing the broad-brimme d
hat of his Australian soldiers.

lo k-lik r gularity.
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A full century aft r, much of Oswald
Chamber 's stature in the Christian world

cl rives from these "talks" he had with the
men-or similar lessons shared at his Bible
Training College or in a Pentecostal League
of Prayer meeting. Each was carefully
recorded in shorthand by his wife, Biddy,
who would later collate and edit his words1
producing many of the books and booklets
that bear his name-some four dozen in all.
In one of his final lessons, spoken shortly
before the appendicitis attack that led to his
death 1 Chambers said "the influence of one
man of integrity over men is incalculable."
His example was the "Beloved Captain" of
British soldier and author Donald Hankey,
but the quote truly encapsulates Chambers's
own life: men (and women) of integrity had
influenced him1 and he went on to exert
an immeasurable spiritual influence on the
people around him.
Though he lived only forty-three years,
Chambers's influence continues todaymost notably through the daily devotional
My Utmost for His Highest. The "Golden
Book of O wald Chambers" has been read
and pondered by pastors and Christian musiGertrude "Biddy"
Chambers, approximately ten years after
Oswald's death, and
the typewriter on
which she produced
the manuscripts for
his books.

ian I busin
media, a U. .

1 aders and members of the
nate chaplain1 and a sitting

pre ident ... in addition to everyday believr around the world, in numbers known
only to God.
o who exa tly was thi man? What kind
of home life and education contributed to
hi moral and int 11 ctual development?
How did his teaching ministry begin and
grow? Why is he mor widely known a
hundred y ar aft r his death than he ever
was in life?
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Oswald Chambers: A Life in Pictures
offers insight into the influ nc of his
family and friends, the pla s he lived and
schools he attend d, the organizations he
served and experiences h had, all of whi h
helped to fashion a remarkable lif and
ministry. But the book also chronicl s the
other side of influ nee, that of Chambers's
effect on individuals, churches, and organizations, which began early in his life and
has only grown after his death. Chamb rs's
experience, and our experience of him, are
presented here in both text and photographs. Each chapter begins with a narrative
account, which is followed by "Scene from
His Life," a section of supporting photographs.
It is our hope that by knowing Oswald
Chambers more deeply, you might also
draw closer to his Lord, Jesus Christ. As
Chambers himself said, "The one test of a
teacher sent from God is that those who
listen see and know Jesus Christ better
than they ever did . If you are a teacher
sent from God your worth in God's sight is
estimated by the way you enable p ople to
see Jesus."
May you see Jesus in this account of His
servant Oswald Chamb rs.
Paul Kent
Discov ry House

Oswald, Biddy, and their only child, Kathleen , at the Bible Training College,
London, in 1915. Oswald would leave for Egypt that October; by the end of
the year, the family would be together again at Zeitoun.

Introdu tion
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1

GOD'S INSTITUTION
Home is God's institution, and He says,
"Honour thy fat her and thy mother";
are we fulfilling our duty to our parents
as laid down in God's Book?
OSWALD CHAMBERS, Bibl ica l Ethics

istorical figures tend to occupy our memory as fully formed m en and women, r call d from

H

the days of their greatest achievements. Those familiar with O swald Chambers likely envision

him as a thirty- or forty-year-old man, as the preacher, the teacher, the army chaplain, the mind
behind My Utmost for His Highest. It's harder to imagine him as the "chubby infant" his broth r
Ernest described, or as a little boy eagerly asking God for guinea pigs.
But the int llectual and spiritual giant who would ultimately earn worldwide fame b gan lif
just like everyone lse-as a baby. Oswald was the eighth of nin children born to Clarence and
Hannah Chambers; an older sister had died in infancy, so six sibling welcomed his arrival on July

24, 1874.
From the moment h
home. His parents, thr
Oswald would on day d

nt red the world, Oswald Chamb rs enjoy d the b n fit of a
brothers, and, ventually, four sister

onstitut d "God' in titution," a

rib th family, hi first gr at influ n
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hri tian

in lif .

He and his siblings were PKs-preacher's kids-and Clarenc was pastoring in
Aberdeen, Scotland, when Oswald was
born. The elder Chambers was the tenth
and, to that point, the longest serving
minister (1866-77) of the Crown Terrace
Baptist Church.
Photographs of Pastor Chambers show
a stern-looking man, an interpretation
supported by Franklin's comment that
"Father was very strict in our upbringing."
Oswald's daughter, Kathleen, would recall
her grandfather as "completely and utterly
humorless ... a dour, dour Scot who
preached hellfire."
Clarence Chambers was balanced by
his wife, Hannah, who was "loving and
gentle and very, very sweet," in Kathleen's
recollection. Years after Oswald's death in
Egypt, Franklin recalled a family life filled
with games: "We found our enjoyment
and entertainment in our own home;
no outside amusements could possibly
An early portrait of
Oswald and his sister
Gertrude (right), and
(above) the entire
Chambers family in the
mid-1880s: Clarence and
Hannah surrounded by
(clockwise from lower
left) Florence, Gertrude,
Bertha, Arthur, Ernest,
Edith, Franklin, and
Oswald.

compare with the fun and happiness to be
found th r ."
The Chambers home could trace
its spiritual lineage through the famed
Briti h pastor Charle Haddon Spurgeon.
"The Prince of Preachers," whose Metropolitan Tab rnacl in London held six
thousand p ople, had baptized both Clarnee and Hannah and had ordained Clarnee to th ministry after he'd attended
Spurgeon's Pastor ' College. Ultimately,
Clar nc ' olde t and youngest son Arthur and O wald-would follow him
into full-tim Christian ervice.

•••
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When O wald wa born, hi

ibling

ranged in age from thirteen to two. "Non
divin d him different than the rest," th
third oldest, Ernest, wrote in a poem
hortly after Oswald' death:

He was our brother, and we never
guessed
or marked him for the "chosen
vessel" blest
He later would become.
But Oswald's spiritual nature soon
drew hi family's notice. "As a child his
prayers were very original," Franklin
recalled, "and frequently when h had
gone to bed . . . the older members of th
family, including his mother, would listen
on the stairs to hear him pray." Oswald'
petition for pets, offered "night after night,"
was ultimately answered with two guinea
pigs in the chicken coop. Franklin didn't
record who- put them there but wrote that
Oswald's "delight was great." This childlike confidence in God would continue
throughout his entire lif and ministry.
In time, like the broth rs of Jesus, the
Chamb rs siblings came to und rstand
Oswald's uniqueness. "He was our brother
on e, now he was more-God spak to us
through him," Ernest wrote:

He was our brother still, but he
was, too,
God's minister to us, his words
rang true,
He taught the way of Life like one
who knew,
For he had walked with Him .

•••

Oswald Chambers (sitting, center) at age twelve, with his three older
brothers. Arthur (standing), twenty-five at the time of the photo, became
a Baptist minister in Eltham, just east of London; Oswald's future wife,
Gertrude Hobbs, was part of Arthur's congregation. Ernest (left), nineteen
in this photo, became an artist in a china factory. Franklin (right), sixteen,
became a chemist in a dye plant. Much of our kr:wwledge of Oswald 's early
years comes from the account Franklin wrote for the 1933 book compiled by
Biddy, Oswald Chambers: His Life and Work.

od' In titution
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h n
famil mo

, ald

a fi

d from

ar

ld, th

hamb rs

berd n, on the North S a, to

Born, like Oswald Chambers, in 1874

th int ri r f England, n arly thre hundred miles
uth.

t tok -on-Tr nt, the heart of th nation's

potter indu try,

laren

Chamber s rved two years

a H me Mi ions Evangelist for the North Staffordhir Bapti t Asso iation, helping start a small church
in n arby F nton, before accepting a call back to
otland. For the next eight years, until Oswald was

> Winston Churchill (British prime minister,
1940-45, '51-55)

> Herbert Hoover (U.S. president, 1929-33)
> G. K. Chesterton (British critic and author,
creator of the Father Brown mysteries)

fifteen, Clarence led the Baptist Chapel of Perth, a
mall city some seventy miles southwest of Aberdeen.
For a growing boy, Perth offered many pleasures.
"During that time Oswald laid in a fine stock of
health, running about the hillsides and along by the
River Tay to the beautiful Woody Island," Franklin
wrote. Perth was also the place of Oswald's first
schooling outside the home, at Sharp's Institution.

> Erich Weiss (Hungarian-American magician
better known as Harry Houdini)

> Lucy Maud Montgomery (Canadian author
of Anne of Green Gables)

> Guglielmo Marconi (Italian physicist

1

known

for the development of radio)

Franklin said Oswald began showing a gift for
drawing at this point in his life, "and this became his
main joy at school." Interestingly, "the intense brain
power of later life was not evident in those early days
and he never won a prize while at school." Even more

> Howard Carter (British archaeologist

1

discoverer of King Tutankhamen's tomb)

> Robert Frost (U.S. poet)

interesting, to the age of fifteen Oswald Chambers
had not made a profession of faith in Christ.
---o---

OPPOSITE: The city center of Perth, Scotland, is reflected on the

River Tay. Oswald Chambers lived in Perth between the ages of
seven and fifteen, while his father served as a Baptist pastor.
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SCENES FROM HIS LIFE

An undated photo of Clarence Chambers.

after the congregation complained of

Oswald's father trained for the ministry at

"dissatisfaction and non-profiting" from his

Charles Spurgeon's Pastors' College in Lon-

ministry. Oswald was not quite three at the

don, taking his first church in Romsey, about

time .

seventy miles southwest of London. Then he

When Oswald began his own ministry,

spent twelve years in Aberdeen, Scotland's

he and Clarence would have differences

Crown Terrace Baptist Church, resigning

over money. While teaching at Dunoon,
Scotland, Oswald wrote his father saying,
"I know you would not hold the attitude you
do regarding my present circumstances if
you saw things as I do. 'Worthy of my hire!'
Why, I have more than I deserve even of
money. I have leisure to work at my will, and
the opportunity of helping men towards
realizing their call to the ministry, and I have
the inward conviction that I am doing God's
will. I could, as you say, earn money elsewhere, but what is money-help compared to
the eternal assistance I may be enabled to
give to souls?"
"My father loved my grandfather
very much," Kathleen Chambers recalled
decades later, "but of course, they disagreed, you see, very, very fundamentally
and very strongly."
In lessons he taught at the Bible Training College and the Zeitoun camp in Egypt
(which became the book The Psychology of

Redemption), Oswald said , "If the mother
of our Lord misunderstood Him, and His
brethren did not believe in Him, the same
things will happen to His life in us, and we
must not think it strange concerning the
misunderstandings of others. The life of the
Son of God in us is brought into the same
kind of circumstances that the historic life
of Jesus Christ was brought into, and what
was true of Him will be true also of His life
in us."
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Clarence and Hannah Chambers on their fiftieth

for the training and discipline of life. Oh, what a mighty

wedding anniversary, July 16, 1910. Franklin reported

influence home life has on us! Indeed, we do not know

that Oswald "was always a great boy for his home

how deep a debt we owe to our mothers and fathers and

and his Mother, she had a big influence on his life and

their training."

his devotion to her increased as he grew older." On
her birthday in 1917, only weeks before his death,
Oswald wrote, "All that formed my ideas of woman
(and I have great ideas) is from you; all that entered
(all unconsciously) into my conceptions of Motherhood and home-training, and comfort and sagacious
sunshine, has been formed in me by you."
In a September 26, 1906, letter to Hannah (whom
he addressed as "My dear 'brick' of a Mother"),
Oswald expressed appreciation for his parents' support-even if they were sometimes bewildered by his
choices:

If it is possible, I love you more than ever
for being so robust and strong in your mind.
Thank God for you and upon every remembrance of you. God surely has wonderfully
answered your prayers for your children.
The memory of Mother's doings and man-

agings are to me a growing stimulus and an
amazement, while her detestation of cant and
humbug also seems to have left in me no little
of the same spirit. I, as your youngest son,

see you both transfigured in the light of years
and life. I thank God for you, and praise Him
that neither of you ever offered any obstacle
to my following out what appeared to me
God's calls, for the ways and turnings have
p e rplexed you much, but, thank God, He has
allowe d you to live to see that when He leads
all is we ll.
W hen he left hom e for his university studies,
Oswald w rote, " I f ee l traits in my charact er I knew
not of before and it ca uses me to bow in d ee p er
gratitude for that home t rai ning whi ch I have now left

od' In titution
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